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From the Director’s desk

Strengthening science education and innovation capacity. The National
Life Sciences Hub was officially opened on 21 September. A number
of sculptures, gifted to the Charles Sturt University Art Collection by
Australian sculptor, Erwin Fabian, are featured in the building’s forecourt.
Photo: Sharon Kiss.

Welcome to the Spring 2012 Edition of the Innovator.
The National Life Sciences Hub at CSU Wagga Wagga was
opened on 21 September by The Hon. Sharon Bird MP,
Parliamentary Secretary for Higher Education and Skills.
The Graham Centre was integral in the process of gaining
funding for this facility.
The $46 million facility funded by the Federal
Government under the Education Investment Fund

I’d like to thank our members who have contributed by
way of organising and presenting their research at the
recent forums and field days, and also addressing groups
visiting the Centre.
In this edition we showcase the considerable effort that
has been made during the last months to extend our
research to the agricultural industry and the community.

program ($34m) and Charles Sturt University ($12m),
was established to support research and teaching in the

Professor Deirdre Lemerle

basic sciences relevant to agriculture, biomedical and
veterinary/animal sciences. This complex will strengthen
CSU’s science education and innovation capacity
establishing an important science base in inland Australia
addressing contemporary local, national and global
challenges, including climate change, drought, food
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Maximising beef herds and
improving your bottom line

contributed from Meat and Livestock Australia, Novartis
Animal Health, Coopers Animal Health, Ancare, Riverina
Cooperative and Landmark.

What concerns do producers have regarding health,
breeding and grazing management in their beef herds?

Contact: Ms Toni Nugent
T: 02 6938 1806; E: tnugent@csu.edu.au

The Graham Centre Beef Field Day on Friday 10 August
saw industry experts from Charles Sturt University, NSW
Department of Primary Industries, Cargill and the Division
of Microbiology Pathology North-Hunter provide the latest
research and tools to maximise production and profits.

Crops, Rumps and Woolly Jumpers –
working together

Producers from across the region (112 in total) heard about
grazing management – why they should bother, parasite
control, theileria – farmers guide to the ‘new’ disease of
cattle, Q-fever, what we’re finding in the abattoir and what
it means to producers markets, and cross-breeding focussing
on markets and the supply chain.
Participating in afternoon workshops, producers looked at
cross-breeding for different markets and the newly released
BeefSpecs calculator.
Our field days are now a key event in the diary of livestock
producers across the Riverina and surrounding regions.
The field day was run in conjunction with the Hume
Livestock Health and Pest Authority, with sponsorship also

The forum “Crops, Rumps and Woolly Jumpers Working Together” was designed to enable farmers,
particularly those involved in livestock and cropping
enterprises, to address and draw attention to key
issues affecting their business.
The forum was held on 22 August at Joyes Hall, Charles
Sturt University, Wagga Wagga and involved lively discussion
between panel members and forum attendees – producers,
industry representatives and service providers.
A six-member farmer panel was specially selected to share
their experiences at the forum covering a wide range of
farming systems across the region. The scene was set with a
short film shot on site at each of the panel member’s farms
being played before each panel member spoke.
Panel members were Rupert McClaren (Barmedman),
Andrew Bouffler (Lockhart), Murray Scholz (Culcairn), Vicki
Geddes (Holbrook), Bruce Thompson (Temora) and David
Sackett (Borambola).
Sheep Connect NSW (NSW Department of Primary Industries,
Australian Wool Innovation Limited) and the Graham Centre
presented the forum that was also supported by Meat and
Livestock Australia and EverCrop.
Managing risk is the key to successful farming. The afternoon
session looked at risk management in mixed farming systems
with the key message that there are very good technical and
economic reasons for running mixed-farming businesses.
“In choosing the right balance between crops and
livestock we need to take account of returns and risks,”
said Associate Professor Bill Malcolm, The University of
Melbourne, who presented the afternoon workshops with Dr
Karl Beharndt, CSU and Dr Jason Crean, NSW DPI.
“Coping with the challenges and complexity of farming
during the next decade will involve farmers mastering
more and more information and much of that will be very
technical, agronomic and economic.”

Improving producers bottom line. Linking with the
morning sessions, Mr Steve Exton, NSW DPI looked at
cross-breeding for different markets in the afternoon
workshops. Photo: Toni Nugent.
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Seventy-eight producers, agribusiness and service
providers attended the forum in Wagga, while a further
10 participated via a skype link to the Condobolin
Research Station. The forum was also live streamed
with 45 people from around Australia and New Zealand
watching during the day.
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Crops, Rumps and Woolly Jumpers provided a forum for farmers and industry representatives to address key issues in mixed
farming systems. Farmer panel members shared their experiences of their own businesses prompting discussion amongst the
audience. Afternoon sessions addressed risk management in mixed farming systems and accounting for returns and risks when
choosing the right balance between crops and livestock.

The forum was a pilot, where we wanted participants to
get up and challenge ideas and debate the issues that
are important to them. The forum was also a catalyst for
tailoring future events, helping us better understand and
meet producer needs rather than telling them what we think
they need to know.
Contact: Mr Geoff Casburn
T: 02 6938 1630, E: geoff.casburn@dpi.nsw.gov.au

Showcasing cropping and pasture
systems

The wetland area, located at the northern end of the site
next to the dam, is under construction in partnership with
the Murrumbidgee Catchment Management Authority and
local schools.
The development of an integrated pest management area
that uses native vegetation as habitat for natural predators
of agricultural pests will be developed south of the
wetland. Visitors can visit the site any time during the rest
of the season.
Contact: Ms Toni Nugent
T: 02 6938 1806, E: tnugent@csu.edu.au

The Graham Centre’s 2012 Cropping and Pasture Systems
Field Day was held on 5 September at the Centre’s field site,
corner Coolamon and Prices Roads.
Researchers presented their trials to growers and advisers,
providing a platform for discussion relating to research
needs and results.
The field site aims to showcase research outputs from the
Graham Centre to assist growers, advisers and natural resource
managers to develop and maintain robust and sustainable
farming systems.Ms Fiona Simson, President NSW Farmers
officially opened the day. Ms Benita Bensch was also in
attendance representing the Australian Year of the Farmer, while
representatives from the GRDC Southern Panel attended as part
of their Southern Panel Spring Tour - Medium Rainfall Zone.
The day was well attended with around 100 farmers,
students and industry representatives coming along to
learn about weed management, crop sequencing, blackleg
management in canola, new pasture species and ruminant
feedbase experiments.

The Graham Centre’s living brochure. Researchers presented their
research trials to growers, students and advisors at the recent
Graham Centre Cropping and Pasture Systems Field Day. The field
site aims to showcase the Centre’s research outputs to assist
in the development and maintenance of robust and sustainable
farming systems. Photo: Toni Nugent.
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Pasture talk in Turkey
Dr Mark Norton will be honoured as the first Agriculture
NSW division pasture research scientist within the
Department of Primary Industries (DPI) invited to address
the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisation’s (FAO)
Mediterranean pastures and fodder crops meeting.
This meeting occurs only every few years and will take place
in Samsun, Turkey in early October.
Dr Norton has been asked to speak about his specialist
subject, the selection of pasture plants for greater drought
and heat resistance.
This will become a subject of greater importance,
particularly since Australian farmers are being encouraged
to become more self-reliant and drought-ready.
The invitation highlights that other important regions of
the world are similarly concerned about drought and high
temperature stress.
“Western Mediterranean Basin countries suffer extended
periods of severe drought during the last decade, just like
Australia, and this was a real wake-up call to their farmers,
governments and researchers,” Dr Norton said.

Meat and Livestock Australia are assisting the trip.
Contact: Dr Mark Norton
T: (02) 6246 5548, E: mark.norton@dpi.nsw.gov.au
Editor’s Note: This article has been run with permission
from NSW DPI Ag Today.

Discovering the history and future
of fuels
As part of National Science Week, school students of all
ages were taken on a chemical journey to discover the
history and future of fuels.
Dr Paul Prenzler (CSU), led a series of activities looking at
how humans have utilised chemistry, first to supply heat
(Caveman technology), and then to drive engines (trains
and cars).
Looking to the future of fuels, the students were
challenged to find ways of generating power from water as
demonstrated by a water-powered remote-controlled car.

“In addition, dry summers characteristic of the climates
near the Mediterranean sea have become common in regions
extending as far north as the French city of Lyon.”

Biofuels were also discussed in terms of utilising waste
from agro-food industries and also considering the
implications of growing crops for fuel instead of food.

“This suggests that some of the plant traits that we are
developing in Australia will also have use in other parts of
the World and vice versa.”

Contact: Dr Paul Prenzler
T: 02 6933 2978, E: pprenzler@csu.edu.au

Drought tolerant temperate perennial grass. Kasbah, a variety
of hispanica cocksfoot is the most drought tolerant temperate
perennial grass commercially available, according to Dr Mark Norton.
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This FAO meeting will bring together scientists from regions
of the world that have Mediterranean climates, enabling
the pooling of ideas, collaboration to improve research
efficiencies and assessment of progress.
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Car’s powered by water. Students were shown fuel cells where
cars can be powered by water.
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Visitors to the Graham Centre

Developing ties with China
A 15-member delegation from one of Charles Sturt
University’s (CSU) international partners in China visited
Wagga Wagga on 2 August. Yangzhou University is located
in the city of Yangzhou in the province of Jiangsu in
China’s east.
CSU currently delivers a Bachelor of Business Studies to
students through Yangzhou University and three other
universities in China. The visit was aimed at exploring
opportunities for research in agricultural and animal
science. As part of their visit the delegation met with a
number of Centre members.

Kansas State University students visit field site

Primary Industries Minister visits the Graham Centre. Primary
Industries Minister, Katrina Hodgkinson, visited the Wagga
Wagga Agricultural Institute on 24 July. As part of her visit
Minister Hodgkinson inspected the rhizolysimeter at Charles
Sturt University with PhD student and Research Officer, Ray
Cowley, NSW DPI, Graham Centre Director Professor Deirdre
Lemerle and Head of School of Agriculture and Wine Sciences,
CSU, Professor John Mawson. Photo: Toni Nugent.

During the week 11-14 September, five students from
Kansas State University accompanied by Professor Kevin
Donnelly and his wife Sue visited the Graham Centre
Field Site as part of their travels. They visited the School
of Agriculture and Wine Sciences, met with the Head of
School Professor John Mawson and toured the school’s
facilities, including the rhizolysimeter.
While in Wagga they also visited Dr Peter Martin, NSW
Department of Primary Industries and looked at his crop
research field site.
The students were in Australia for one week participating
in the Australian Universities Crop Competition in Temora.
The visit provided the students an opportunity to look at
Australian agricultural systems prior to the competition.

Strengthening industry links. While in Wagga to open the
Graham Centre Cropping and Pasture Systems Field Day,
Ms Fiona Simson, President NSW Farmers and Mr David
Banham, Regional Services Manager - Southern, took the
opportunity to visit the new facilities at the Graham Centre.
Ms Simson toured the new NaLSH buildings and met with
Graham Centre Director Professor Deirdre Lemerle, Public
Relations Manager Ms Toni Nugent, Acting Head of School of
Animal and Veterinary Sciences, CSU, Professor Peter Wynn
and Head of School of Agriculture and Wine Sciences, CSU,
Professor John Mawson. Photo: Toni Nugent.

International Visitors. Kansas State University students visited
the Graham Centre field site during their Australian visit in
September 2012. Photo: Toni Nugent.
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Awards

Fresh Science is a national event that brings together
scientists, the media and the public. It is designed to:

Fresh Science Awards 2012

• Enhance reporting of Australian science

Shokoofeh Shamsi, parasitologist, School of Animal and
Veterinary Sciences, Charles Sturt University, made the state
finalists list for the Fresh Science 2012 awards, held at the
Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation, on
10 September.

• Highlight and encourage debate on the role of science in
the Australian society
• Provide role models for the next generation of Australian
scientists
Shokoofeh was sponsored by Fresh Science to participate
in media training sessions. She also presented her research
‘The afterlife of parasites’ to a broad range of audiences
including science magazines, the general public, universities
and research organisations.
Contact: Dr Shokoofeh Shamsi
T: 02 6933 4887, E: sshamsi@csu.edu.au

Charles Sturt University students take top
honours
Among five Universities competing in this year’s Australian
Universities Crop Competition, and for the third consecutive
year, Charles Sturt University (CSU) students have won the
‘University Teams Award’, while 3rd year Agricultural Science
student Georgie Reece was placed second in the individual
category.
State finalist. Dr Shokoofeh Shamsi made the state finalists list
for the Fresh Science 2012 awards. Photo: Sharon Kiss.

Representing CSU were Dione Schmutter, Thomas De Mattia,
Georgina Rees, Joel Hourigan and James Alexander. The

Agribusiness Field Day
Wednesday 17 October

Wagga Wagga Agricultural Institute
Download Program & Map
Please RSVP for catering purposes to
Toni Nugent: tnugent@csu.edu.au
0427 974 775
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Students shine amongst their peers. (Left to Right) James
Alexander, Thomas De Mattia, Dr Sergio Moroni (coach), Joel
Hourigan, Dione Schmutter, Georgina Rees, Candice Robinson
(coach) have taken top honours in the 2012 Australian
Universities Crop Competition.

Resources assist students to learn difficult Botany concepts. The
Virtual Herbarium allows students to view specimen information
and images, obtain detailed re-vegetation information for the
South West Slopes and the Riverina of NSW, access the on-line
Grasses Guide and use the Woodland Web.

• Supermarket Botany
• Virtual Floral Formula

competition was capped at five students per university this
year increasing the level of competition relative to previous
years. Five students from Kansas State University also
participated in the competition this year, as winners of 2011
Crops Competition at the Chicago Fair.
The first, second and third placed students head to the
United States in November to participate in the Crops
Competition at the Chicago Fair. The top three placed
students also receive a monetary award.
Students were tested on (1) Crop seed identification and
grain production, (2) Business management, (3) Pulse
identification, analysis and classification, (4) Grain grading,
(5) Canola, (6) Live crop identification, foliar disease
analysis and weed identification and (7) Live crop yield
potential and production practices.
Dr Sergio Moroni, CSU and Candice Robinson (4th year
agricultural science student) provided coaching and support
and accompanied the team to the competition, held in
Temora during September.
Contact: Dr Sergio Moroni
T: 02 6933 2914, E: smoroni@csu.edu.au

Outstanding contributions to student learning
Congratulations to Associate Professor Geoff Burrows on
receiving his second citation from the Office of Learning and
Teaching for outstanding contributions to student learning.
Geoff has been recognised for sustained development of
high quality interactive teaching resources that foster the
independent learning of key botanical concepts.
He has developed some stunning resources to help Botany
students learn difficult concepts. Resources include:

• Leaf Recognition
• Gynoecium - a guide to floral structure
• Floral symmetry
• Australian plant family recognition
See more at http://www.csu.edu.au/faculty/science/
herbarium/index.htm
Contact: Associate Professor Geoff Burrows
T: 02 6933 2654, E: gburrows@csu.edu.au

Travel Report
6th International Weed Science Congress
The 6th International Weed Science Congress (IWSC) was held
on 17-22 June, in Hangzhou, China. About 450 delegates
from 51 countries attended, with about half being from the
host country China.
The Conference kicked off with a training workshop on
the ‘Use of linear and nonlinear regression in physical,
chemical and biological weed control’, run by Professor
Jens Carl Streibig, followed by the conference proceedings.
A scientific writing workshop run by Dr Jon Marshall, the
Editor-in-Chief of Weed Research completed the conference
program. Both workshops attracted more than 40
participants, with many attendants commenting they were
‘highly useful and valuable.’
The conference covered a broad range of areas,
including molecular tools for weed management,
biocontrol, site specific weed management, natural
products and allelopathy, herbicide resistance and
invasive weeds.
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received with many requests for copies of the powerpoint
presentation and discussions afterwards.

Conference highlights
One of the highlights of the conference was meeting
Professor Jinbiao Zhang, Fujian Agricultural and Forestry
University. Professor Zhang presented a poster on Eucalyptus
allelopathy on silverleaf nightshade, which was the research
he conducted when he was a visiting scholar with the Graham
Centre in 2008-2010.
Another highlight of the conference was the field tour to an
experimental rice field where mycoherbicides and ducks were
used as biological agents for aquatic weed control.
“I found at least three different barnyard grass species and
two Conyza species in the field,” Dr Wu said.
“The tour was given a police car escort for the six bus loads
of conference delegates.”
The official dinner was accompanied with beautiful
performances of Peking Opera, the Chinese Face-changing
Opera and traditional Chinese musical instruments such as
Er Hu. Delegates were excited with the close interactions
with the performing artists, resulting in many opportunistic
photos taken as life-long memories.

Building international links

Field tour showcases biological agents. Dr Hanwen Wu visited
an experimental rice field where biological agents for aquatic
weed control are being evaluated.

“There was a surge in the use of molecular tools, including
DNA barcoding, in weed research, particularly in the area of
herbicide resistance”, Dr Wu said.
“However, it was sad to see there has been a steady decline
in traditional studies on weed biology and ecology although
such information is vital for successful weed management.
Aiming for published research results in high impact journals
partly explains this shift from the traditional weed biology
studies to DNA-based research.”
Dr Wu said he was impressed by the study from the Australian
Herbicide Resistance Initiative (AHRI) showing that 2, 4-D
treatment induced herbicide susceptible Lolium rigidum to
become resistant to ACCase-inhibiting herbicides by enhanced
herbicide metabolism.
“This might have implications on the sequential application of
herbicides, as the first applied herbicide might enhance the
herbicide metabolism, causing the follow-up herbicides less
effective,” he said.
Dr Wu gave an oral presentation on ‘Eucalyptus allelopathic
activity for weed management’. His presentation was well
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Dr Wu interacted closely with international delegates and
had in-depth discussions with Dr Bradley Hanson, University
of California (UC Davis), who has extensive experience in
controlling flaxleaf fleabane and Canadian fleabane in California.
Potential control options for flaxleaf fleabane in Australia
were discussed. The meeting was timely as flaxleaf fleabane
has become a difficult-to-control weed in southern Australia
in recent years.
“Close links with Dr Hanson will assist in identifying effective
herbicide control options for fleabane control,” Dr Wu explained.
Other invaluable discussions with a number of Chinese
research institutions for future collaboration and student
supervision, included the Institute of Plant Protection,
Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (CAAS), China
Agricultural University, Guang Xi Academy of Agricultural
Sciences, Northwest A&F University, Fujian Agricultural and
Forestry University, and Shan Dong Agricultural University.
“Discussions with Dr Shou Hui Wei of CAAS have identified
potential collaborative projects on the correct identification
of barnyard grass and Conyza species in China. These two
weed species also cause great taxonomic confusions in
Australia,” said Dr Wu.
The 7th International Weed Science Conference will be in 2016
in the Prague, Czech Republic.
Contact: Dr Hanwen Wu
T: 02 6938 1602, E: hanwen.wu@dpi.nsw.gov.au
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What is the Graham Centre?

What is achieved?

Research alliance – virtual centre
• CSU – SchAgWSci, SchAnVetSci, SchBiomSci
• DPI – Wagga Wagga Ag Inst, Yanco Ag Inst
• 120 scientists & 80 post grads

•
•
•
•

Collaboration & coordination
Capacity building
Communication
Value-add to current activities

What is our industry focus?
• Conservation cropping
—— stubble, break crops (canola) & food quality

•
•

Mixed farming systems
Profitable, productive & sustainable grains
& livestock industries
Improved rotations
Improved product quality
Systems integration - paddock-to-plate
Improved crop & animal protection
Reduced pesticide use & resistance
Priorities determined by industry needs &
our research capacity
Rapid dissemination of information to
growers & advisers
Strategic & Business Plans

•

Ruminant feedbase
—— pastures & crops, forage conservation, nutrition &
food quality

•

Bio-protection & IPM of crops & pastures
—— weeds, diseases & pests

•

Animal health & welfare
—— diseases, parasites, preventative healthcare &
welfare practices

•

Rice-based systems
—— Stubble, soil constraints, break crops & food quality

What
•
•
•
•
•
•
How
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

are our strengths & capacity?
Location close to industries
Broad scientific skills
New facilities at Wagga & Yanco, lab to field
Youth & enthusiasm
Focus, leadership & coordination
Student integration in teams

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Strong multi-disciplined teams formed
e.g. plant pathology, stubble
PISC - Major Regional Node
Stubble Monograph
NaLSH & rhizolysimeter - $46M
DAFF Stubble Consortium with 6 grower
groups

do we support our members - $$$?
New Initiative seeding grants
Conference Support Scheme
Post-graduate scholarships
Undergraduate support: honours, interns
Research Centre Fellowships (CSU)
Research development workshops
Visiting scientists
Administration - Centre Manager & team

•

Teams formed & supported

•

Research outputs increased

•

Members have close links with industry

•

Members develop national & international
networks

•

Leverage funds provided to support grant
proposals

•

Events sponsorship

How do we communicate & increase our industry
links & profile?
• Public Relations Manager & team
• Website & media releases
• The Innovator - quarterly newsletter
• Technical forums e.g. Pulses, Irrigated Systems
• Fields Days – Crop & Pastures, Sheep, Beef
• Seminar Series
• Whats On – internal monthly e-letter

•

Monograph series, e.g. 1. Stubble,
2. Water resource prediction
Fact sheets e.g. Stubble management,
Silverleaf nightshade
Technical Bulletins e.g. Canola & sub soil
constraints
Ag Enrichment Day – schools
Primary Industry Centre for Science
Education

•
•
•
•
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Graham Centre Research Pathways
After much discussion and workshopping, the Centre’s
strategic research pathways have been finalised. The
Centre’s five strategic research areas are outlined in the
table below.

Industry focus
Conservation cropping: Cropping systems growing
high quality winter crops through improved rotations,
agronomy, genetics and soil and water management
practices, including stubble retention
• Stubble
• Break crops (Canola)
• Food quality
Ruminant feedbase: efficient feedbase options based on
pastures and crops with improved forage conservation
and quality, and improved animal nutrition, health and
reproduction.
• Pasture and crops
• Forage conservation
• Nutrition
• Food quality
Bio-protection and integrated pest management: improved
crop protection by integrating genetic, cultural and
chemical tools, to reduce pesticide use, resistance and
the impacts of weeds, diseases and pests.
• Weeds
• Diseases
• Pests
Animal health and welfare: reduced impacts of diseases,
parasites and other factors impacting on animal
productivity, by improving preventative healthcare and
feedbase management, on-farm biosecurity and animal
welfare practices.
• Diseases
• Parasites
• Preventative healthcare
• Welfare practices
Rice-based systems: rice-based systems are able to adapt to
changing demands for food security and climate change.
• Stubble
• Soil constraints
• Break crops
• Food quality
Contact: Professor Deirdre Lemerle
T: 02 6938 1667, E: dlemerle@csu.edu.au
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Research Updates
Cross-examining blue sky hopes for soil carbon
Principal Research Scientist Mark Conyers delivered the
annual Harald Jensen lecture, a premier annual event on
Australia’s soil science calendar, at the end of September.
The Australian Society of Soil Science hosts the lecture,
presented each year by a guest speaker nominated as a
contemporary leader among the soil science community who
has made significant contributions to the field.
Dr Conyers works primarily in the Riverina and south
western slopes of NSW, but his responsibilities have given
him experience across NSW and Australia.
Based at the Department of Primary Industries Wagga
Wagga Agricultural Institute, he has wide experience with
delivering soil science and agronomy to the agricultural
communities of NSW especially in the fields of nutrients, soil
acidity, soil salinity and soil carbon.
Dr Conyers is currently leading collaborative trials for
the next five years in southern NSW on the strategic use
of tillage within conservation systems which will extend
previous research on soil carbon by Clive Kirkby of CSIRO.
“The hypothesis is that by adding supplementary nitrogen,
phosphorus and sulphur to the soil before cultivation, we
might be able to minimise the loss of existing carbon and
increase capture of added stubble carbon,” Dr Conyers said.
Dr Kirkby has shown that soil organic matter not only
contained carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur, but
it contained those elements in surprisingly tight ratios,
apparently controlled by the soil’s micro-organisms.
Consequently when stubble is retained with lots of carbon
but little nutrients - nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur carbon is likely to be lost to the atmosphere.
On the other, hand adding nutrients in a defined ratio to
balance carbon in the stubble is likely to retain or “tie up”
much more of the carbon as soil organic matter.
A team of four CSIRO authors including Dr Kirkby has
previously concluded that at current prices, the “value” of
nutrient tie-up plus measurement and compliance costs to
monitor soil carbon levels were likely to outweigh financial
benefits for farmers participating in carbon trading.
From region to region, the capacity of soils to sequester
carbon varies greatly and it is by no means a foregone
conclusion that sequestration will be a major and universal
economic and scientific solution to greenhouse gas reduction.
Improving communication links
The Graham Centre has been granted more than half a
million dollars by the Department of Agriculture, Fisheries
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The event is scheduled for the evening of Friday September
28 at the Hotel Rydges in Camperdown.
Contact: Dr Mark Conyers
T: 02 6938 1830, E: mark.conyers@dpi.nsw.gov.au
Editor’s Note: This article has been run with permission
from NSW DPI Ag Today.

Research Highlights for canola genetics and
genomics
Dr Harsh Raman and his team have recently
mapped various molecular marker loci on the
genetic linkage map of canola populations
and identified genomic regions associated with
flowering time and resistance to Leptosphaeria
maculans, the fungus causing blackleg disease
in canola.
Contact: Dr Harsh Raman
T: 02 6938 1921, E: harsh.raman@dpi.nsw.gov.au

Remote calving alert project gets the thumbs up
from MLA
Extending research on soil carbon: Dr Mark Conyers is leading
collaborative trials for the coming five years on the strategic
use of tillage in conservation systems. He recently delivered
the Harald Jensen lecture in Sydney. Photo: Sharon Kiss.

and Forestry in research funding to coordinate and improve
communication between growers, advisers and researchers on
stubble management and soil carbon in south eastern Australia.
The project aims to explore the relationships between
different stubble-nutrient practices, from burnt to fully
incorporated, with nutrients and soil carbon.
Coordinated trials conducted on-farm by landholders will
provide information and experience in stubble techniques
and the benefits and costs of stubble for carbon farming.

After a successful Phase 1 result, Meat and Livestock Australia
has approved funding of $307,875 for the continuation of the
Remote Calving Alert for Beef Cattle project.
Phase 2 of the project is now under way with the
development of the prototypes which will be tested in
abattoir specimens, followed by trials in non-pregnant
cows to assess the insertion and biological compatibility.
The most suitable prototype will be trialled in cows over a
period of seven months.
The project involves Associate Professor Scott Norman, Dr
Bindi King, Dr Michael Friend, Tonya Collop, Dr David Swain
(Central Queensland University (CQU)), Dr Kym Patison
(CQU), Jaymie Loy and Marion Kater.
Contact: Associate Professor Scott Norman
T: 02 6933 2088, E: snorman@csu.edu.au

The project covers the high rainfall zone in southern and
central NSW and the Victorian dryland and irrigated areas,
but is also relevant to other areas across Australia.
Information and innovations will be shared amongst growers,
advisers and researchers across the region and the research
will be demonstrated, providing knowledge, confidence, the
desire and capacity to change on-farm practices.
The process will engage 1500 to 1800 landholders, covering
an estimated one million hectares.
Dr Conyers’ Harald Jensen lecture will be recorded and
available as a real-time webinar or audio download.
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RESEARCH ACTIVITIES

Resistance testing in NSW 2012
The testing service screened 351 samples in 2012, mainly annual ryegrass and wild oats.
For ryegrass samples the level of resistance remained constant for all herbicide groups compared to last year except for
Group M (Roundup). However, most Group M resistant samples were from the high risk areas of irrigation channels and road
sides.
The level of resistance in wild oats to group A ‘fop’ herbicides was slightly lower than 2010 and 2011.
Contact: John Broster, T: 02 6933 4001, E: jbroster@csu.edu.au or for more information visit our website

Annual ryegrass

Wild oats

Group

Herbicide

Number
tested

% resistant

Number
tested

% resistant

A — ‘fops’

Hoegrass, Verdict

74

96

71

74

A — ‘dims’

Select, Achieve,
Factor

393

50

75

7

A — ‘den’

Axial

42

81

51

12

A — ‘fop’ & ‘dim’

Fusion, Decision

6

100

B

Glean, Logran,
Atlantis, Hussar,
Intrevix, Crusader

171

85

52

12

C

Simazine, Atrazine

218

1

D

Trifluralin

236

5

K

Sakura

6

0

L

Sprayseed

1

100

M

Roundup

186

8

Z

Mataven

3

67
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IN THE LIMELIGHT

Rob Woodgate
Position: Senior Lecturer in Veterinary Parasitology
Organisation: School of Animal and Veterinary Sciences
(SAVS), Charles Sturt University
Career Brief
I graduated from Murdoch University in 1991 and
commenced on-farm sheep and wool production
research as a Research Officer with Dr Kevin Bell’s Sheep
Management and Production Consultancy in Kojonup,
Western Australia. During this time I also completed a PhD
investigating the effects of sheep management on wool
quality. In 1996, I relocated to Armidale, NSW and worked
as a Research Veterinarian with Veterinary Health Research
Pty Ltd (VHR). In 1999 I returned to WA to join the
WA Department of Agriculture and Food, based in Albany.
I was involved in sheep worm, lice and blowfly control
research and extension throughout southern WA. I was
also involved in the development of, and then became the
national project leader for AWI and the Australian Sheep
CRC WormBoss website. I commenced my current position
with CSU in January 2012.
Research and Teaching Activities and Interests

Dr Rob Woodgate relocated from Western Australia in January
this year to take up the position of Senior Lecturer in
Veterinary Parasitology with CSU.

Teaching activities
I teach parasitology to the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th year students
of the Veterinary, Equine and Animal Science degrees. So
far this has mainly involved sheep, cattle, horse and small
animal worms, lice, flies, ticks and fleas.
Professional Links

Research activities

• Australian Veterinary Association

Assisting the ongoing development of a livestock
parasitology research group within SAVS. This includes
the development of the parasitology section within CSU
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory. My main interests include
the development of practical and sustainable parasite
control options for Australia’s livestock industries.

• Australian Sheep and Australian Veterinarians in Industry
special interest groups
• Australian Society for Parasitology
• New Zealand Society for Parasitology
• American Association of Veterinary Parasitologists

Useful Apps for Australian agriculture - iPhone
and iPad
NSW Department of Primary Industries District Agronomist,
Karen Roberts, has created a guide of the latest iPhone
and iPad applications (apps) that are useful in Australian
agriculture. The apps are grouped into categories including
government and industry; weather; farm management
packages; agricultural tools (including calculators); general
tools; i-device essentials; information; livestock management;
markets, news and social media; books and banking.
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IN THE LIMELIGHT
A typical day for me includes … Teaching, emails, meetings
and I usually end up, up to my elbows in faecal samples
from a variety of animals in the Veterinary Diagnostic
Laboratory at CSU.
My main project at the moment is … A mixture of reviewing
the livestock parasitology teaching material and reviewing
and expanding the parasitology section of the Veterinary
Diagnostic Laboratory.
My favourite part of my job is … Interacting with the
students, other staff members and the many farmer and
agribusiness clients we help at CSU.
When I am not in the office I like … Spending time relaxing
with my family.
When I am driving I like to listen to … The thoughts bumbling
around inside my head, or any sports or business radio
programs.

Joe Moore
Position: PhD Student
Supervisors: Jim Pratley, Leslie Weston, Alexa Seal and Wade Mace
Thesis title: Investigating the fungal endophyte
Neotyphodium occultans
Funding body: Australian Postgraduate Award (APA), GRDC Top Up
Career and studies till now
• Technical officer for an Australian Research Council (ARC)
funded project on fungal endophytes.
• Technical officer for a Grains Research and development
Corporation (GRDC) project isolating bioactive
compounds from plants to use as leads for novel
herbicides.
• Bachelor of Science (Agronomy) (Hons) completed at CSU.

PhD student Joe Moore, tending to annual ryegrass in the glasshouse.

• Since completion of honours I have also worked on a
project with Jim Pratley using Diversity Arrays Technology
(DArT) to detect herbicide resistance in annual ryegrass.
Research Interests: Examining bioactive natural products
from plants, elucidating mechanisms in crop-weed
interference, investigating plant-microbial interactions
(especially symbiotic relationships).
Professional Links: The Australian Society of Agronomy (ASA).
A typical day for me includes … Maintaining plants in the
glasshouse, using the microscope, processing samples, a
dash of writing... SCIENCE!
My main project at the moment is … My PhD.
My favourite part of my studies is … Freedom to choose how
my PhD is completed.
When I am not studying I like to … Chill out with the family.
When I am driving I like to listen to … I usually have the radio
on triple j listening to whatever is on.

The native legume shrubs at the Graham Centre
Field Site ‘transient’ wetland were planted earlier this
year. These were grown from seeds collected within the
local region. This area aims to demonstrate the benefits of
natural ecosystems with agricultural landscapes.
Contact: Dr Peter Orchard (NSW DPI) T: 02 6938 1895,
E: peter.orchard@dpi.nsw.gov.au or Associate Professor
Geoff Burrows (CSU) T: 02 6933 2654, E: gburrows@csu.edu.
Photo: Deirdre Lemerle.
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EVENTS CALENDAR 2012
Date

What

Where

More information

10 Oct

Hart Bros Seeds Field Day

Hart Bros Seeds, Junee

www.hartbrosseeds.com.au

17 Oct

2012 Agribusiness Field Day

Wagga Wagga Agricultural
Institute

Toni Nugent
E: tnugent@csu.edu.au

26 Oct

Pulse Breeding & Agronomy Breakfast

Wagga Wagga Agricultural
Institute

Eric Armstrong
E: eric.armstrong@dpi.nsw.au

2013
15-19 Sept

22nd International Grassland Congress/IGC2013

Sydney

www.igc2013.com

Summer Edition of the Innovator
The Summer Edition of the Innovator will be available January 2013. Submission of articles for this edition closes on
Friday, 14 December 2012. Please email articles to Toni Nugent or Sharon Kiss.

‘Unusual’ images
of pasture legumes
How well do you know your
medics? From left: burr, snail
and barrel. A sneak preview
from Geoff Burrows’ latest
application ‘Visual Learning—
Agricultural Plants of the
Riverina’ which is designed to
help agriculture students and
agronomists make sure they
know the important crop,
pasture and weed species).
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